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b proprietor* «top making water 
i they are supplying a portion of

Amodi eountry. Fifteen arrived at San Fran
cisco in July" last, from the Amodi valley, for 
use :in the mountains. They will prove of great 
eertice.

Watf.k Gas__ The most decided testimony
yet given, says the Boston Journal, in favor of 
the water gws they art making in Philadelphia, is 
the action of the city gas company in refusing 
to supply a portion of the Girard house with their 
gas, unless the 
gas, with which 
the Hotel.

The British Government appear resolved to 
carry into effect the doctrines enunciated in the 
act of emancipation. We mentioned very re
cently that the Mayor of Kingston, Jamaica, 
was made a companion of the Bath ; and now 
we hear that another gentleman of color, Mr. 
Samuel Cockbum, of the Island of Granada, has 
been appointed administrator of the Government 
of Montserrat.

Apples of the best description are so plenti
ful in Massachusetts that they are now selling in 
Boston and other places for 75 vents a barrel.

A Lynx measuring five feet was killed a week 
or two since in Carlisle near Concord, Mass. It 
is si|id to be a fine specimen of an almost extinct 
species in those parts.

The French Academy distributes every year 
twenty-four prizes for Virtue,” amounting in 
all to 300 francs. This year seventeen have been 
given to females.

The London Free Press rejoices over pears 
raised in that neighbourhood, measuring 11 in
ches round, and apples measuring 18 inches and 
weighing 24$ ounces each.

lhe cars in which the Prince of XVales and 
his suite travelled from .Albany to Boston are 
said to be .model» of elegance, the equals of 
which were never seen in America.

Death or the Max who Insulted the 
Prince.—.Yew York, Oct 18tiL—The R^ftshman 
who insultingly threatened the Priuce of Wales 
here, died yesterday with the delirium tremens.

European.
ARRIVAL OF THE CITT OF WASHIXOTOX,

The steamer City of Washington off Cape Race 
on Tuesday at 7 P. M. She brings dates to 
Thursday 17th.

The news is mainly confined to details of the 
battle of Voltumo. The Neapolitans estimated 
at d0,000 strong, attacked the Garibaldians first 
under cover of a thick mist, and carried some 
positions, and for a time succeeded in driving 
back the Garribaldians, whose number did not 
reach half theirs.

(iaraibaldi went forward revolver in liand. 
After a desperate fight of eight hours dura

tion, the Neapolitans were broken and routed, 
and w ere pursued close under the walls of Capua, 
and a brigade of Germans were cut off and 
driven to the mountains, and the Garribaldians 
took five thousand prisoners and retreated.

The Neapolitans had three thousand killed 
and woudned ; the Garribaldians 1,200 to 2,000. 
The royalists subsequently made sortie to rescue 
the German brigade, and were repulsed. The 
King of Naples and his brothers were present 
at the battle.

Rumours were current that Capua had sur
rendered, and that the bombardment was pro
gressing ; neither confirmed.

The line of the Volturno is still strongly pro
tected, and it is said that the Neapolitans are 
prepared to defend their positions.

Some Sardinian troops assisted the Garibal
dians.

Garibaldi called on the King of Sardinia to

Lto Naples and send him 14,000 men imme- 
tcly. The Piedmontese had entered the Nea-

g)litan territon\ It is reported that the three 
real Powers bad protested.
Mazzini, by request of the pro-dictator quitted 

Naples.
Papal States unchanged.
The Pope remained in Rome.
Lamoriciere returned to France.
The French occupied numerous places near 

Rome. There were reports that the third divis
ion would be sent from France.

Paris Bourse dull, depressed 68,80.
Military movements on a vast scale reported 

in Austria.
News from Pekin to the commencement of 

Julv, via St. Petersburg, unimportant.
English funds depressed by heavy gold ex

ports to FranceJI
The City of Washington encountered strong 

N. W. and S. W.,gales during the entire pas-
. Sllgr.

Markets.—Cotton buoyant ; Hour dull ; 
Wheat dull 
firm and
slowkof sale but pi 

_ket generally unchanged.
Latest.—(Jneenstotrn, Thursday «oon.->-Cot- 

ton buoyant ; Breadstuff's firm and quiet ; Pro
visions dull ; Rice firm.

London, Thursday noon—Consols 93 for 
monev ; 93$ for account.

Italian affairs unchanged.
Captain Vine Hall, late of the steamship <h eat 

Eastern, has resigned his position ; also Mr. 
McClellan the chief engineer. The second trip 
of this great ship across the Atlantic is said to 
be indefinitely postponed.

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
l STEAMSHIP “ Ft'I.TOX" OFF CAFF. RACE.

Per Telegraph to the Merchants' Exchange Head
ing Hoe,m.

The Steamship Fulton passed Cape Race on 
Sunday, bringing dates from Liverpool to the 
18th insL

"All the Great Powers, except England, have 
signified to the Cabinet at Turin their non-re
cognition of the blockade of Gaeta.

Victor Emmanuel would enter Naples on the 
17th. He had alreadv entered Neapolitan town 

a of Gaeleamucco, amid enthusiasm.
Mazzini has refused to leave Naples. 
Diplomatists at Naples have protested against 

the Decree relative to Melano—which protest all 
thr Ambassadors signed. ,

General Guvon had re-occupied Viterbo.
. The Neapolitan Princes had ordered a renew

ed attack against the Garibaldians.
The Annexation vote would be taken in Sicily- 

on 21st.
China.—The Allied Troops reached Peiho 

August 1, and were established there.
At Paletang they found Northern forts eva

cuated.
They attacked Tartar Camp on the 12th.— 

Chinese fled in disorder.
At mail’s departure Chinese were preparing to 

resist. Grand attack would take place opposite 
Tolago Forts on August 15th.

Rebels attacked Shanghaic on the 18th and 
were repulsed.

Markets.—Flour market was dull, with slight 
decline.

Wheat firm.
Provisions quiet.
Sugar steady.
Consols 92 5-8 \o 92 3-4 for money, and 92 

,71-8 for account.

Editor’s Table.
We have often been laid under obligation to 

our generous and enterprising townsman Mr. EL 
0. Fuller for a very prompt and ample supply of 
late publications, and the current literature of 
the day. W e are glad to find that after several 
changes he has prepared and is ready to open 
store in Hollis Street, next door to W. M. Har
rington Ik Co., where he will not only have ample 
room to carry on the Bookselling and Stationery- 
business on an enlarged scale, but also have ample 
accommodation for his increasing business 
Exchange, and in his Express department, we 
cannot but wish him success, he has laid upon 
our table this week, the usual monthlies, vi

Harper for November
Godeys’ Indies’ Book for ditto.
Blackwoods Magazine for October, and the 

Household of Bouverie, a new work in two vola, 
very highly spoken of, hut of which we shall 
know more when we have had time to peruse it.

Also from the publishers we have received the 
November number of the Atlantic Monthly. The 
table of contents will give a fair idea of its claims 
to public patronage Thomas Hood—Fayal and 
the Portuguese—Midsummer and May—Ex 
pression—Italian Experiences in collecting “ Old 
Maaters,” “ Tenty 8mm"—Recollections of Irv
ing—Irene Anadyomene—The Professor’s Story 
—Reviews and Literary Notices, Ac.

“ We also beg to acknowledge the receipt with 
the publishers compliments " of an interleaved 
and bound copy of Belcher* Farmer’s Almanac 
for 1861, it is an old candidate for public favour, 
and is well deserving of liberal support.

The Ladies Repository for November with 
two beautiful Steel Engraving» and the usual 
amount of interesting matter of a select and 
useful kind lias been laid upon our table by the 
publishers, as a religious periodical issued by the 
Methodist Book Room of New York it is too 
well know n to need any recommendation from 
us.

To Correspondent*.—" A letter on the 
Preaideucy” in our next

“ Loyalist" is thanked—too late for this num- 
lier—will appear in our next iscue.

An interesting account of the Rev. C. Com- 
lien’s late mission to Labrador lias been received 
and will receive an early insertion.

Bro. Brewster’s third letter oil the Sabbath 
question—crowded out.

nr Notices of marriages and deaths must tie 
sent on a detached slip of paper, otherwise they 
will not henceforth be inserted.

CP1 Our City subscribers are requested to give 
immediate notice at the Office in any case of fai
lure of delivery—their forbearance may be re
quired for a short time in consequence of a 
change in the carrier boy.

hdt We beg to call the attention of our tow n 
readers to the advertisement of the Anniversary 
of the Daily Union Prayer Meeting—to be held 
this evening.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly meeting of the Executive 

Book Committee will be held at the Conference 
Office on Wednesday next Nov. 7th, I860, al 
12, m.

CHAS. CHURCHILL, 
Book Steward.

Cy No sign of the Mail Steamer from Eng
land at the time of our going to press.

Mothers.—There is an advertisement in this 
number of our paper, to which we wish to call 
your special attention. We do so, not because we 
are paid for doing it—for the proprietor lias not 
ao much as requested us to do so—but from the 
fact that we sincerely believe- it deeply interests 
you arid vour children to know what is there 
communicated. We refer to thirty years’ experi
ence of a female physician in the shape of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing" Syrup for children teeth-
m Tens of thousands of children die yearly during 
the process of cutting teeth ; and hundreds of thou
sands barely escape death, to pass a life of suffering 
diseased in body and enfeebled in mind—all of 
which results from a disorganization of the system 
during the process of teething. Mrs. XX inskiw 
in her profession, had an opportunity to witness 
much of this "suffering, and his prepared a medicine 
to meet the case—simple, yet perfectly effective 
and sure. Just the remedy needed.

We know it acta like magic, giving almost in 
«tant relief to the little sufferer—having witnessed 
the most pleasing results from the use of it in a 
great number of cases. No discovery in medicine 
for the last hundred years will compere with it in 
its benefits to the race, in our opinion ; and the 
name of one female physician, at least, will be im
mortalized by this medicine.

Get 17 4w.

Bogle’« Celebrated Hyperion 
Held.

Overtops everything ns tbs greatest restorer sa 
beet dressing for the hair m the world. Te who 
hare been deeeieed by neeirnme, tty ibn and be eon 

*1. It oerer «aile ! To be bad at W. BOGLE’S 
Work Peri-ary and Toilet more, 10* Wash

Wesleyan Conference Offioe.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 521 to 573.] 

Iutwrence Town, per office (30s. for P. XV. 
for David B. Ixmgley—new sub. Ids. in adv.— 
Elias Beals 111*., Isaac Longley 10s.)—Bay 
X’erte ((.'apt. Sprague, new aub, 5s. for P. XV. in 
adv.)—Rev. J. England (20s. for P. W. for A. 
Anderson 10s., Magnus Spence 5s., Andrew 
Myles, new sub, 5s. in adv.)—Bridgetown (20s. 
for P. XX". for Xlinar Tupper 10s., F. Simpson 
10».,)—Rev. 8. F. Huestis (60s. for P. W. for 
Tlios. Atkinson 40»., Joseph Doherty 20s.,)— 
Rev.. G. O. Huestis, John Mason, Douglas, (10s. 
for P. XX'.)—Rev. E. Botterell, Rev. 0. De- 
Wolf, A. XL, Rev. Thos. Fox, Rev. Chas. Com- 
ben, Rev. 1L Duncan, Rev. A. W. Turner, Mr. 
J. N. Freeman, Mr. G. H. Brown (13s. 1 due.)— 
P. St. Clair Etter (5s. for P. XX'.,)—H. D. Cleve
land (la. 3d. for B. B., 10s. lor P. XX'.)—A. 
Henderson, Esq., Rev. J. L. Sponagie, (send 
at our risk.)—Rev. XV. Alcorn (20s. for P. W. 
for (’apt. Matm 10s.. Cyrus Card 10a.,, Alexander 
Sim (5a. for P. W.)—Rev. J. Caasidv, Rev. 
B. J. Johnston, Rev. R. Weddall (5s. for P. XV. 
for Jas. Hunter.)

The withMarine— of Trifling 
Disease.

TRUTHS FOR THOSE WHO REASON.

There are thousands of lunatics at large. Is 
the man sane who shows more solicitude to keep 
his house in good repair than to preserve his 
health or prop his failing conatitution ? Such 
a man is, as Shakspeare has it, essentially mad, 
without seeming so. Beside», there is no excuse 
for remaining nek, when the means of recovery 
have been placed within the reach of every vale
tudinarian. The great and good Holloway, 
volunteering the resources of a well-stored and 
powerful intellect in the services of humanity, 
has sought, found, combined, and applied the 
antidotes to every disorder which assails the sys
tem, either from within or without His two 
world-celebrated remedies are achieving in all 
regions and climates, and over the most fright
ful forms of disease, the most signal triumphs. 
Bulletins of Holloway’s victories appear in every 
public journal that "issues from the Dress, and 
more than ten thousand certificate» of cures ac
complished by his Pills and Ointment, are pub
lished annually in Europe and this country. No 
longer are mineral poisons and paralysing nar
cotics considered necessary in the practice of 
physic. The two medicinal wonder» of the nine
teenth century have surpereeded diem.

Order of arrangements for holding the Mission
ary Annirersaries in the Fredericton District.

DSrVTATIOX.

Revs. R. A. Temple Feb’y, 18bl.
and R. Weddafi I 

Rev. C. Stewart andiJan’v, 1861.
H. HollandI Rev. C. Stewart Ipeb’y, 1861.

Rev». R. A. Temple Dee., 1860. 
j and D. Currie
I Rev. C. Stewart 123,24 A 25 Oct. -60. 
iRevs. R. Weddall j March, 1861.
I and C. Stewart 
IRevs. R. Weddall March, 1861.
I H. Holland

The Missionary Anniversaries in the Mirainirhi and 
Bathurst Circuits, will be arranged for by the Minis
ter» of the* Circuits, who shall asaint each other in 
holding the* Service*. A collection will he taken up 
at the close of each meeting, in behalf oi the funds 
of the XVrelevan Mieaionary Society.

K. ALDER TEMPLE, Chaibhan.

F redericton

Sheffield

Woodstock
Andover

Naihwaak
Gagetowu

XX" e have bet little confidence in the trumpet 
tongued statements of the proprietors of advertised 
medicines generally, but we are forced to concur 
In the opinion, umfbnnlr expressed by nil who 
have ustsi Perry Davie’ nun Killer, that it is a 
very valuable article, and one that it would be well 
for every householder to have at hand, in case of i 
bruises, scalds, bums, diarrhoea, dysentery, ehol- , 
era, fever and ague, and the host of tfisrssrs ex
ternal and internal which it is adapted to cure or ’ 
alleviate. No article of medicine ever attained to ; 
such unbounded popularity and extensive diffus
ion. Invented only sixteen years since, its cure- 1
live powers have been experienced by many, many ,, we are ugain aoina ousiness in me ubin ... ,thousands in every section of the United States | STAND that sSTlmve burned for IS veers, and HAS ”**'• hi* “‘“jt1

It has penetrated to every part, even j it u with extreme gratification that we have also * 1 «"pply-fa ‘l™*!'». extent, and small

Hrto 3^brrtisramts.

Tj* .iJrertisments intended for this Paper should 
\ 4« sont in by Tuesday afternoon at\olclk, at the latest.

BRITISH WOOLLEN
HALL!

142 & 143 Granville Street
j VI7 E have now the pleasure of announcing that 
| If we are again doing business in the OLD ,

ENGLISH SHOE STORE! F ALL. 
Fall Stock Completed!

And American Boots and Shoes.

FALL.
Voit La Chose, on 
Croit"

1860.
Per •• Margaret,-’ from New 

State," ‘ Boston," •* Halifax,"
Boston

York; Eastern 
A “ Union," from

a. COOMBS,

Cou|th", Colds, Hoersei.#-s«, and Influ- 
et zr Ikkitatios, Sobewkss, or auj *f 
•eciHit. of tb« Throat, CUKE 1», tb* 
Hac king Cih ch in CoatUMmoa, 
► WOK’HITI- Whouuing Cough, Asthme. 
Cn'sr Mb KhUkVH) uy BROWN’» 
BKuMJHl* L TROvHKS, or Cough

id ZENO hft.
A simple ami elegant comHnatiun for Coughs &c.

Ur. ti. F. Bigelow, Boston.
“ Hare firocetl extremely servit 

Kev
' I ru< ci mend their use to Public Speaekes.

Kev. E. H Chapin, New York.
" 1^ actual in removing Boor semen and Irritation o 

*« Throat ao common with a pea a Em- * M>uems.”
Prof M STACY JOHNSToN, Utir.og* G>. 

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College 
“ Two or three times I bwve b* en attacked by Brou 

chiti» so as lo make me tear .liai I should be compelled 
to desist from ministerial labour through du-order of the 
Throat. Bat from « mode rule use of the “ Troche* ' I 
n w find myseif able to preach nightly, lor wte.s to
gether, without the slightest mcooven ence ’*

Her E. B Ryckmam, A B.. Montreal 
Oct 3. We»leyan Min ster
07- Sold by O E MOB TON Jc Co . Halifax

and Canada. e ...
the most remote of the known world, bearing with < to announce that during all that time our progrès* 
its healing influences mere potent than those of ! has ^ onward. » .nil further incentive to pur- 
the spite * “ Araby the bleared." XVe are in- TOe our established motto (small profits, etc., etc- ) j 
formed bv our principal druggist», that they sell j without puffing, gasconading, or other low. and too 
morn of this article for exportaficn than nf any or oftm disreputable dodges. XXV merely announce 
all others and that the demand is constantly in- ; th* almost completion of a 
creasing.—Salem Observer. ! __ ie _.

Tne stain on linen from the use of the Pain Kil- , Ffl)| gQQ WlPtfif StOCJf ûf GOOOS. 
1er i>s eauilyfremoved bv washing in a little alcohol. ... . .

October 31. * 2w. ' XXorthy the largest Retail Establishment* in the
.__________________ ; the two Province*. We would call especial

Burnett's Toilet Preparations.—We take plea
sure in calling the attention of our readers to the 
celebrated and very meritorious Toilet preparations 
of Me**r*. Joseph Burnett k Co., of Boston. The 
original and only genuine 4‘ Coeoaine” as prepared 
by them, is established beyond all precedence, and 
is, without doubt, the most excellent hair dressing 

'. r DUB‘UB , ! which bar* vet appeared. The Ladies' are enthu-
^ wTLn°rin it* favor, and equally so for the Florimel, 
to Pvauc bPEAKKKs ” Kallistou and Tooth XX'a*h.—Sewpoii Mercury. 

Oct 17 4w.

Sarriagts.

At the Wesleyan I'arsoaage, Barrington, oa the 1st 
of Oct., by Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. Nathan O. Per-

Îr, of Blanche, to -Miss Jeuaina Nickerson, of Port U 
our.

I At the Wesleyan Chapel, Carleton, by the Rev. J. 
* R. Narraway, X. M., Mr. Edward Fletcher Dunn, of 
| Granville, y.SM to Mise Mary Forrester, eldest daugh- 
‘ ter of Mr. James Lane,"keeper at the Beacon Light 
Station, Port of St. John.

At All Soul*’ Church, New York, by the Rev. Dr. 
Bellows, Wm. Atwood, of Portland, Me., to Mies Ju
lia A. Sleeper, only daughter of B. Hammatt Norton, 
Esq., U. S. Consul, Pictou, N. S.

On the 23rd inst., at St. Luke's Church, by the Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese, assisted by the Rev. W. Bul
loch, John Matthew Jooes, Esq., of the Middle Tem-

Ele, London, Barrister at Law, youngest son of the 
ite Rear Admiral Sir C. T, Jones, of Fronfraith, in 
the County of Montgomery, North Wales, to Mary,

XX'irtab’s Balsam op XXTld Cheery.—Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, XXTiooping 
Cough, Quinsy", and the numerous as well as dan
gerous diseases of the Throat, Chest and lungs, 
prevail, in our changeable climate, at all seasons 
of the year : few are fortunate enough to escape 
their baneful influence. How important then to
have at hand a certain antidote to all these com- . , , ..
laints. Experience proves that exists in XX’istar's j daughter of Colonel Myers, late of the < 1st

X nee nvfnnt n/\4 L.llv-izl in anv zx+Vxzx*- vimin I <lalsam to an extent not found in any other reme
dy ; however severe the suffering, the application 
of this soothing, healing and wonderful Balsam at

| zvegt.
At Christ's Church, Fredericton, on the Gth inst., 

by theJLord Bishop, assisted by the Rev. John Med
ley, (’apt Wyherg, of the 63rd Refft., to Emily, only

Rich-

McOrceor, Mr. 
Mclnnii

I Regt., to i
once vanquishes the disease and restores the suf- daughter of the late James B. Toldervey, Esq.' M. IÎ. 
oerer to wonted health. At Maccan, on the 17th inst., by Rev. J. L.

Certificate of T. B. Barker, Esq.,
A well known Druggist.

St. John, New Brunnswidk, June 8, 1860.
Messrs Seth XX' Fowle & C., Boston, Mass.,

Gentlemen :—I feel constrained from a motive j 
of justice, to inform you of the results attending 
the sale of your valuable remepy, Dr. XX’istar's 
Balsam of XX'ild Cherry'. Although I do not feel

irties who 
can truly

say that for coughs, colds, and all pulmonary dise-

At Maccan, on the 17th inst., bv Rev,
1 agit*, assisted by the Rev. James T 
ard Megeney, to Mi*s Sarah Lodge.

On the 5Mth inst., by the Rev. P. G. ___ __
Henry Flowers, of this city, to Mi*» Susan Mcfnnis, of 

, Dartmouth.
At yOak Point, Sheffield, on the 18th inst., by Rev, 

R. Weddall, Mr. George Hunter, to Mi** Athelinda 
Simmon*.

tention to our

Ready Made Clothing for 
Youths and Boys,

A Stock that no other House can show, and, 
we believe out of reach of competition.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, CARPETS,
K iig*, Druggets In variety.

JORDAN * THOMPSON.
P. S.—XX'e now take this opportunity of thank

ur expectation 
October 31. 2m.

HI «MB!
Lately received and for Sale at 

the Wesleyan Book Room.
0 7 
0 5 
0
3 0 
3 S 
0 7 
0 6 
0 13 
0 6

natsam oi » uu vnerry. Auoougn i uo ii 
at liberty to mention the names of partie 
have a lügh appreciation of its worth, I can 
say that for coughs, colds, and all pulmonar

gtatbs.

suffer from pulmonary difficulty.
X'our* respectfully. T. B. Barker

READ THE FOLLOWING ORDER.
From a respectable and well known Druggist.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island* )
June 21, 1960. $

Messr S. XVT. Fowle & Co.
Gentlemen :—Youjwill please send me another 

supply of Dr. XXTatar's Balsam of XX'ild Cherry, 
and also some more of The
the sole of which I am happy to stnte, is steadily ^__ .
increasing. There who have tried either of them do“-,hr redden* of Mr. Georg, J. Creed, Elizabeth 
have borne willing testimony to their efficacy a*

At Sackville, on the 12tli inst., in the 26th year of 
1 her age, Jane, the beloved wife of Mr. Joseph Black, 
j and youngest daughter of Wm. Humphrey Esq. Her 
J end "was peace.

Suddenly, at Sackville, on the 25th inst., in the 33d 
- year of her age, Mrs. Benson Bowser, universally re- 
I gretted. Her hope was full of immortality.

At Blandford, on the 12th inst. Eliza Arabella, 
daughter of H. D. Cicavelamd, aged 21 years, 

j At Wallace, on the 20th inst., in the 66th year of 
; her age, Catherine, wife of Richard Scott, Esq., for- 
j merly of this city.

At New York, on the 11th in*t., in the 44th year ol
city.Oxygenated Bitters,'; his age, Mr. Patrick Magee, formeÿ of this cit; 

to stfite, is steadily 0,1 tlie 24th in*t., at Faversham Farm, South Raw
abeth.

relict of the late Mr. Edwin .Stern*, of this city, aged 
53 year*.

Aet Chatham, Mil amiclii, on the 16th inst., Mr. Geo 
B. Bell, in hi* 4‘2nd year.

At *ea, on the 11th Oct., on his passage from Jam
aica to thi* port. Capt. XVm. Morrison, of the brig 
Rarer, deeply regret ted by many friends. He leave* 
a wife and family residing at Guy*boro\

At Annapolis, on the 11th m*t., Mr. Jame# Runci- 
„ , , n . man, nu* re liant, aged G2 years, leaving a wife and four
Fowle & Co., Boston, and | e^jjrcn to mourn his loss.,

At Tatmagouehe, on the 19th in*t^ of Consumption, 
William Jo*eph, youngest non of Judge Marshall, 
aged at year*.

remedial agents in the diseases to which they are 
respectively applicable. Respectfully yours.

XX m. R. Watson.
£7 Caution to Purchasers. The only Genuine 

XX’istar's Balsam has the written signature of u 1. 
Butts" and the printed one of the Proprietors on 
the outer wrapper ; all other is vile and worthless.

Prepared bv Seth W. 
for sale by all Druggists.

Get 17 4w.

Sands' Sarsafarilla.—'Fbe original and gen
uine article for purifying the blood, for scrofulous 
and ulcerous affections, and for all diseases in 
which Sarsaparilla is recommended by the Facul
ty. This valuable preparation operates upon the 
Stomach, the Circulation and the Bowels, and 
gently stimulate*, while it disengage* and expel* 
irom 'the system all that i* irritating and prejudic
ial to bodily health, being purely vegetable it is 
perfectly harmless in its operation, the most del- 
cate person* may take it at any time with per

fect safety.
Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. Sands, Drug- 

Ipsts, 100 Fulton street New X'ork —Sold also by 
Morton & Co, Halifax and hv Druggists gcneral- 
Iv.

I lot towny's Pills.—Never Despair—.Something 
that never fails.—Fever and Ague. To the sick it ! 
is of little consequence how they are cured, whe
ther from a rational view of the disease or by the 
rule# defined for the guidance of the profusion, se 
long as the cure is certain and expeditious. To a 
suffering man the question on the relative me rits of 
quinine or calomel is uninterestingr The faculty 
may wrangle and discus* tlieir various theories, but 
Dr. Holloway's treatment dispels doubt ere the 
disciple* of Esculapius have finished the first stage, 
In the XX’est, Holloway** Pill* are the only reme
dies which effect a speedy and radical cure with
out danger of a relapse. Read the advertisement 
elsewhere.

time 
worse
the salutary revolution.

Above all, the feebler sex in even' condition 
of life, and in all countries, have reason to con
gratulate teemselves that Professor Holloway** 
remedies have been given to the world. It 
would seem that their mild, consenative action 
ha* a peculiar and most beneficial effect upon 
the female system and constitution at the critical 
periods of life. In girlhood, maturity, and old 
age, a» maiden and as wife and mother, fragile 
and sensitive woman finds in these preparations 
the surest means of quieting evenr pain, regula
ting every disordered function, ana replacing tor
por and debility with activity and strength.

The value of such a medicine as Holloway’s 
Pills as a household remedy cannot be over-ap
preciated. Husbands and fathers know little of 
the many aches and pains to which the feebler 
members of their families are subjected, in con
sequence of their sedentary habits, and the sus
ceptibility of their nervous systems. They suffer 
uncomphunly. Diffidence, perhaps, prevents 
them from applying to a physician ; or if they do 
seek medical aid, it is to no purpose. But in 
Hollo wav'* remedies, they have a sure means of 
relief, and in the accompanying directions and 
advice, a chart, that, if implicitly followed, will 
guide them to renewed health and cheerfulness. 
—Home Journal.

Life has /etc charms for the Dyspeptic which is 
not to be wondered at, w hen we take into account 
the amount of bodily sufferings which he endures. 
By the use of the Oxygenated Bitters, the picture 
i* reversed and the bright side of life appears.

Peer y Da vu' X’editable Pain Killler i* de
servedly the most popular family medicine known ; 
no other remedy ha# so successful in relieving all 
kinds of pain. Where other medicines hare fail
ed, it ha* often effected a speedy and complete cure.
Sold by Dniggifte genrttily.

We hare been shown a document signed by 
jqi Msyore in office of the cities of the United 
Slates end Cansda, certifying to the superior | 

x celle nee ol Dr. Ayer'» Compound Estract of 
Sarsaparilla end to the value of all hit remedies 
a*|article* of yrtat public utility. Such evidence 
from such high eource* bear* us out triumphant
ly in the positon we have long maint*ined 
with regard to Doctor Ayer'* preparations, or 
more particularly our advertisements of them. 
No publishers need be in -re opposed than we I 
are to the promulgation ol qujekery in any 
,hape, but we know when we began, that h e 
remedies where above ary suepie-on of decep
tion-that they were about the best it is possible 
to produce for the cure of di*es*e, and that thry 
hare the confidence of all commanitie* where 
they are known. Not alone because the May 
or* of the whole country believe them ueelul 
lo their people, but because we know from
perience thit they are so to our*, dd we belu ve Express, Frith, B 
we ere rendering a eubeUntisl service Vi nor Baltimore; Mary 
readers in making their virteee known lo them 
— [Courier, Princeton, Ky.

Oct 3

PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
XXrEDNEftDAY, October 24. 

Steamer Lord Scafurth, Boltenhouse, Pictou. 
Barque Norval, Trvfry, London.
Sehr* Margaret, Konedy, Labrador.
Bloomer, Shaw. St. George’** Bay.

Thursday,.October 25.
H M S Nile, Portland.
Brig Rover, Port Maria, Jam. 
firigt* Brisk, Hardy, Inagua.
Irene, Joyce, Sydney.
Sehr* Spêv, Matson, Inagua.
Emily, Fiilatre, Bav St George.
Cere*, Meseervcy, do.; Kossnth; Messervey, do, 
John, Ozong, do. ; Emily. Furlong,f Newfid.
Roeki t, Neville, Annapolis; Hope, do.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool*

Frida y ^October 26. 
Barque Man-, Ros*, Liverpool.
Brig Beauty, Creighton, Rio de Janeiro.
Sehr* Nel*on, Crowell, Labrador.
Hilton, Hem*worth, Annapolis.

Saturdar, October 27. 
Am steomer Illinois, Havre—put in for coal.
Brig Magnet, Stanler, J arnica.
Brigt Golden Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico.
Schrs Ocean Star, Jenkins, Jamaica.
Dolphin, I>elorv, New York.
R McKenzie, Ragged Island».

Sunday, October 28
Steamer Ospray, Guiliiford, St John’*, Newfid. 
Barque Halifax, O'Brien, Boston.
Brig Gem, Flaven, Sydney.
Brigt Neander, Priest, Aquilla.
Sehr* Magnet, Day, Burin.
River, Furnev, Newfid ; Hero, Griffin, P E Island. 
Junta, Patten, Lake, Michigan—bound to Salem. 
D F King, Firtou ; Ann, Boston.
Kate, Messervey, Xcwffd ; Tilton, Murphy, Nwfld.

Monday, October 29.
Brigt Trial, New X'ork.
Sophia, Bell, Newfid ; Isabella, Hadely, Caneo. 
Thoma* Bagiev, McConnell, New York.
Lydia, Burke, New X’ork ; Latour, Porto Rico.

Tuesday, October 30. 
Brigt Ornate, McCulloch, New York.
Schrs Plover, Nickerson, Alexandria.
Greyhound, Oaramage, New X'ork.
Truro, Richmond.

CLEARED.
October 22—Bark
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bert, Kennedy,' Mainadlru ; Brunette, Arnolp, La- 
Have ; Native La»s, and Friends, Sydney .

October 23—S tea me j Eastern, Croebv, Boston ; brig 
Grand Master, Pinkney, Liverpool; Florida, Weeks, 
Porto Rico ; .brigt Onward, Garni 
sehr*
____ Rico ; .brigt Onward, Gammon, F W Indies ;

See Whai Ayer** Ssrsapanlla doe* for Deran *chr* Sophia, Delory, Aatigonish ; Mary, (XBryan, 
.rmentsol tbo Lire, — Stroll's Crossing, Tilled- Dslhou.fe; llszmony.Hreley.Yimnoeth; BetreBridge, 

|*o Ale 9th A Of., ’59—Ur J. C Ayrr, Boudrot, S'dnry ; B O Bryin, H.rtie»n, do; Splendid,
1,11 weII, Mres.—Hir I like ■I P'* 1 A October 24-4>hi]i Ilrrlin, Mny, New York; sehr, Em
wh»l your Siresparill» end Uiihsitie Fills bsr R p E ielan<i. Volant, Grant, Gureboro.
done lor me. I had been afflicted with Liver October 25.—Ship Souando, Curry, New Orleans; 
Complaiut for years, during which 1 wa* ne- brig Wabash, Skalling, Baltimore ; schrs Susan, Lai 
ver well, and much of the time very eick My i Boston; Brunette, Arnold^do; Tickler, McLeod, Sy 
liver was *ore to the touch, and the Doctors >a d 
was congested. I «offered from severe c istive- 
ness sud Diarrhoea alternately. My *kin wa» 
clammy and onheslihy ; my eye* and akin olten 
yellow. Occasionally 1 had a voracious appetite
but |,fner*lly none at all. A dreadlul sensation 
of oppression on my stomach with languor and a 
gloomy sensation of sickness ell over, kept roe 
in anguish You cennot know how much I 
suffered from an indescribable feeling ol distress

nev; Jubilee, Fougere, Svdney; Havelock, McKinnon, 
do'; Beverly, Blanch, do.; Liberty, and Dancing Feath-

MEMORANDA.
New X’ork, Oct 24—Arrd barque Grace, Doody, 

Halifax. ,
A letter from Jamaica, dated 5th Oct., states that 

the sehr Chamois, of this port, had been totally lost 
off the east end of th .t island, and all on board ex
cept one man drowned.

Schrs Auro'ra and Garland, of Barriington, and Ma------- - . . . _ , l ... r%cnrs Aurora anu vi i*ei»****g»v**, e»»»* »»-
The long continuance of th ■ condition, with ut Qf Sheet Harbour, lost at Labrador on the 7th
relief, had worn me ont so that 1 es pelted ^nRt
no be better ; but reading in the Christian Advo j ■̂■■■
cate, of your Sarsaparilla, I commenced taking —------- - — _ _
it with occasional email doses of >our„|,,l,,« Hftllf&Xj POîtl&Ûflj BOStOüj &
regulate the bowel* i* you direct From the 
first it had more effect upon my disorder than I 
supposed anything could have. I regained my j 
RMtlth raoidlv. end now after eleven weeks, en- 1,oL k»idi».d .trengtii ss may ether m.n VU WInd « ..d W J<*», earneetmt .Ith th.Ora»Kl 
M«y the •• Dupeo^r ol ell, gond ” .hewer ble,-
.mj« on you Joe» w. I*T»TT Wfod."0r"iir"i.l»ir mem her, will Inn bf

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer * Ue , Lowell ( derlaj| tin mnnt»| Bailee

New York.
Inlaed Route.

. ____ or led* John, eornecti»* »
Trank fcailwey al Cared., l! Portiaad

The steamer Kreperer wl*. free, a «.re tree U.iHhx to

3mos.
Mere

Oct 4,

Ma» WieiLua,—Au eiperieueefi eerre led 
female pheeielan, baa ■ Soothing Syrup 1er chil
dren teeth.ag, which greatly laclIII*tee the pro. 
cere of teething, by aofteniug the fume, redu 
cmg all iufl.muiai.ee—will allay all pate, •• 
aura to regelate the bowels Depend epoo it,

1*1 end hesllli to your 
ie ell
oran

Sept. 6 ly.

:*■

.y ell pei 
Depeed 

wlvee, ana 
Perleelly eefe

John derlng the monte 
of Se plea, her, re toUewer 

aorinaen.
retardez. *rd., at 1 p.e 
Wednradaz Ith, at • 
retardez, 10;h, a! 8 am 
Wedaeeday. l«m. at noce 
retarder. 17th. at I pm 
Wedared»y. «let, at 5 p.m 
Saturday, tlth, at 8 ad 
Wed Heresy. * at It 8» a.

«etarday. led 
Wedaeed.y, '
e ridey, tin. •t 8 .6 p.a

>r.Htb.at 8 80 a ee 
lltardaz, 17 b, at 8 88 • ■ 
Wade eedez, «let, at 8 80 » m
«Si^1kh.3ISK

mothers, it will give rest to yoereelve*, end rep i -*THBf ,w_ City,' wbi h leaves , 
Thursday morni»*» es •

See advertisement in another coU Tuesday and Friday
tor Montreal sad ail

______ Also.
River Railroad and

Ethridges Life of Coke 
Italy in Transition, by Rev. W. Arthur 
Puoshon’s Sermons 
Olsbanscn’s Commentary 
Stiers’ Words of Jesus 
Caldwell on the Psalin*
Commen'ary on Solomon’s Song 
Fairhnrn’s Typology, 2 vols 
Church of Christ 
Cleric’s Commentary—Roan 

Do. do. Sheep
Do. do. 4 va If

Benson’s Commentary—English 
Do; do. Am , sheep
Do} do. 1-8 calf

Pilgrims Progress from 2s. 6d to 
New Bible Dictionary 
Union do. do.
C re den’s Conconlvnce, to
Patrick A Louth's Commentary 
Pnley's Works 
Newton’s Works 
Trench’s Notes on Parables 

I)o. do Miracles 
Josephus’ Works, 7s. 6d. lo 
N. Tpylor’s Sermons 
Revealed Theology, by Taylor 
Alexander'* Discourses 
Greek Lexicon 
Latin do.
Conybcares, Rt. Paul, 2 vols.
Life of John Howard 
Missing Link
Female Script are Characters 
Johnson’s Rasselns 
Ranged Schools,
Paul the Preacher 
Rills from the Fountain 
Pa ley '* Evidences 
Captive Orphan, by Twin g 
Province of Reason 
Brothers Watch word 
D’Aubignes’ Reformation 
McCosh on Intuitions 
Syriac Testament 
Teleological •* ketch Book 
Hodge!* Outlines on Theology 
Peace in Relieving 
Mr Saviour 
McClelland on Canon 
Bridges on Kcdesisstrs 
Lectures to Young Men, I860 
Pulpit Themes 
Helps to Pulpit 
Dr. Lobdell 
Gottholds Emblems 
Palestine
Roots end Fruit* of Christian Life 

Life’s Morning 
u Evening 

Mellvaines Evidences 
Hillside Church 
Lessons at the Cross 
Songs ip the Night 
Ari Recreations 
Family Friend, 1860 
Anna Clayton 
Pitt Street Chapel Lectures 
Old Mackinaw 
Treed. > Synonym*
Power of the Pulpit 
Robertson’s Sermons 
Three Mrs. Judsons’
Cyclopedia «*f Sermoin 
Psyson’s Works, 3 vols 
Great Concern 
Year of Grace 
Suffering Saviour 
Patlison on Ephesians 
Kitto’s Palo tine 
Mlssioaary Comforter 
Plan of Salvation 
Hackin'* Illustrations 
Prolegomena 
Morning’s in Pntmos 
Kitio’s Cyclopedia 
Eadie’s Analytical Concordance 
A ugustines Confessions 
Feller’s Sermon 1 
Busbneir* Sermons 
Palace of the Great King 
Henderson on Minor Prophets 
Davidson on Esther

The above works with very many others are all 
new—a very large Stock of Standard Works el 
wayt on hand.—In addiiion to the above will be 
f,aiid a very large Stock of Family Bibles froi 
6 a 3 to T5—small pocket Bibles from I3d upwards.

Sunday School Libraries in great variety with 
Minute Books. Roll Books, Class Books, Question 
Books. .Maps.

Wesley's Hymns and all Wesleysn Publications. 
A large Stix-k of Stationery has been carefully 

laid in—including Note k Post and Foolscap papers 
—rated and plain —Mourning Note—and Envelopes 
—Envelopes of all sises aud price.

An extensive variety of Steel pens—Pen holders 
Pencils—Pencil shapeners.

Parcels received from England and the United 
States by every steamer.—Orders carefully attended 
to and promptly executed.

N. B.—A verv extensive selection of Gift Books 
for Christmas Presents in rich bindings has * 
personally selected—ami will be announced hi dee

ing our regular customer*, and the public gener- ! Kip Long Boots, tor 3 years of age ; Youths, 
ally, for the ample patronage we have etyoyed in | Boys," and Mens Loug bine Boots ; Men»’ Con- 
our late temporary premises, which far exceeded , gress »nd Lace Boots, from 6s. 9d. ; Mens’ Heavy
--------i——A— ' i Grain Bootees, and Fishermens' Boots ; Ladies'

I asting Thin 8*ole Foxed Gaiter end Congress 
I Boots, from 4s. ; Kid Thick So!e Congress Boots ; 
Calf Patent Slipp.rs and Shoes, with spring Iront*; 
Enamel Lace, and Peg Shoes and Boots ; Kip and 
Grain do-

Indian Muuvassins on hand, and more expected. 
Octal.

Mount Allison Ladies' ]
A C A D B M Y !

SACKVILLE, N. B.
SPECIAL NOTICE

fpHE attention of the Public is particularly invit- 
I ed to the facilities affordvd in this Institution 

for prosecuting the study of the Fine Arts.
No expense has been spared in order to procure 

instructor* of the highest abilitv, and also to obtain 
the best Instruments and Copies.

The Academy has secured the services ol 1W. 
Edward Arohabi, o' New X’ork, a brilliant perfor
mer on the Piano Forte *nd Organ, at.d a talented 
Composer of Music.

It is believed that young Ladies wishing to study 
music, can have a<haatages quite equal to tho«e ob
tained in the Musical Academies in the United 
btates, and nt much less coat.

In the Department of Oil Painting and Water 
Colors, under the direction of Mis* Miller, of New 
York, superior advantages are also offered. Miss 
Miller’s abilities in these arts arc ol the highest

Pupils will be received who wish to study the 
Fine Arts exclusively, and every facility will be af 
forded them in prosecuting the branches of study 
which they may aelect.

Terms—Piano, Organ, and Melodeon $8.00 per 
term of 14 weeks Oil Painting, $8.00 ; Water Col( 
ora, $5,00.

Oct- 31 4w-

UMRIIR’S

FARMER’S âllâlJUX,
FOB 1861

NOw READY and for sale by A. A W. Me 
Rinlay, and at hll the Oity Book Stores, and by the 
Shopkeepers generally tl roughout Nova Scotia and 
Cape Breton.

* e • The »oc»d and imterlbavbd Copie* 
Contain an Engraving of H. R. II. the

Prince of Wales.
C. H. BKLUHKK.

Octal. Proprietor.

C10CKUY n BOB
IMZOKTKD [KXI-BKeiLT FOB TB*

P.E ISLAND & NEWFOUND
LAND TRADE

nes< of price—exceeding all former imovrtatious 
A LARGE 8UPPY OF

Metallic Mabbrr Boole,
Viz —Mens* Half Boots, Gossemear Boots, Knee 
•ni Thigh Boots ; Ladies’ Long Boots. Gossemear ; 
do . nd Laced do. ; rhildrvns’ and Misses’ Long 
Boots, Vuulhs' acd Box s" d our reputation tor low prives will be «till increased.

Immmisk impoktatiox of We keep constantly on hand a good stock of best cot-
* » as- aa àre 10,1 warPs wide‘grey cottons. Lines. Tickings.

Sheetings, Flannels, l ur.aiu D*masks and Cloths* 
For Misses, Youths aud Bovs ; Childrens' form Is- A LARGE supply ot new London mauu-
lOd. and upwards; Womens and Mens equally low factored Furs, iu Queen’s Fitch, long and short, 
pri-es * Lustred Sable Fore, Luitred Mink, light and dark

Op I ossum Boas, White Wool Boas. Cuffs of all
L6âlu6r GOOdS. kills to match-

C hildrens' end MU*es’ Enamel and (îrain L*ce ^|| jJjg StylêS Of LstilOS
B.jvt,. Copper t -es ; Youth»' Enamel and Kip —
Balmoral Lace Boots; Youths’ Enamel Albert 
Slippers ; Youths* and Boys' Congress Boots ; j 
Youths’ and Boys* Low Price Long Boots, f om 
5s. and 6$. 6d- ; (toys' and Mens' Heavy Bervicable ,
Gram Boots and Copper tor Boots ; Childrens' j

Mantles,

October 31.

CLKVEKDOX A CO.
Stdjfordshirt House. 
lm.

Weuleyax Book Room—Halifax.
Oct. 28th, 1860.

Anniversary Meeting.
. UK Deilr Unioe Prayer Meeting luring bran 
I now, by'thr blessing of God, continued until the 

clow of its first ye«r, »o Anniraiury Meeting will 
be held »t Temperance Hall, this Wadnesday 
Keen ing, at half psst 7 o’clcck.

The Kxerrises will consist of Deration»! serrices 
»nd Addresses from Clergymen end others.

Admission free Collection boxes will be placed 
at the doors, to raise funds to defrar the expense of
the meeting __

T. A S. DzWOLF, 
President.

A JAMES,
One cf the Secretaries.

Oe SI * 1 ins.

Hair Dye
Aie nnappnmehed sad unnpprraeh

Wlge.
4» in their so-

______________ Try the owl
ZI* the other! be convinced. Private room* for drtmftfair»nd fitting W*s ni «GtiLf* Hair week 
t‘irfnms»y and Toilet lamer, «• Wnshingson urn

m* with the Old Caleny « 
"ay Wale Lire et Wres 

Tan

hny

ten Ira- Maîtres ta Mratrsnl, 1st etns^
do do re -

te
inso-mouee, are *r 
and oil pasts at

" st
OSL.88,

A »ECBSieHTOES, 
Upper Wnr

FALL SUPPLY, 1860.
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.

E. w. SUTCLIFFE,
Has inst completed hie Fall Sczzlt tt the first 

class GROCERIES, from Great Britnia, Unit
ed State», end West Indira, and now aller» 

to the public the seme it the rery 
. lowest market rates.

I ‘JA Chests and half chests CHOICE TBA8, 
1 OU 80 bags Jamaica and Java COFFEES,

15 bhds. and 25 bbls. Bright bUGARti,
24 barrels Best quality CRUSHED SUGAR, 
4 tons CHEESE, very superior qeality.

Puns MOLA98E6, casks Vinegar end Flnid.
10 cases English CONFECTIONARY,
200 boxes and Tine Biacaitt end Crackers.
50 barrels Extra Flour.
300 boxes hfs. and quarters new Raisins,
2000 lbs. best Zante Carrant», new.
Berwick's Baking Powder aad SODA.
200 dos. Pickles, Sauces, aad Jams- 
100 drums and boxes Figs.
BPICEd end ESSENCES of every description. 
With e Urge variety of Bcedeie» satiable fur 

the coating Beeson. _ _
37 BARRINGTON 8T.

B. W. BurClaris.
0*31.

cm, culms.
W. & C. SILVER

Hare received their entire Stock for the Season. 
October 31. 6w.__________

Onion Prayer Meeting.
^piIE Comm ill ve of the Halifax Young Men’s 
1 Christian Association beg respectfully to an

nounce that the Prayer Meeting, Inauguration their 
Eigth course of Iaectures, will be held in the Gren
ville Street Chapel on the evening of Tuesday the 
6th Nov. 1660.

The Meeting coueistiug of Devotional Exercise* 
and Addresses will be conducted by the several 
evangelical clergymen of the city.

Oct 31

amranici

BEG to announce to their customers tint their 
Wholesale and Retail Warerooins are now 

Blocked with an Extensive and Choice Assortment

of Autumn and Winter Goods,
Receirsd Ly the late arrival» from 

GREAT BRITAIN axd the U. STATES.
J. B. B. A Co. would intimité to Wholesale Cash 

Purchasers that they are de.itouiof effecting an 
emirs clears nee of their Stock ibis Fell, with e 
view of opening their

Naw Warehouse i* Geaxville Stulet, 
next Spring, with ah entirely new stock. As a 
consequence they ere now determined to offer the 
whol» eTOCE at prices whieh must prove extreme
ly a lvaotagcoos to their customers.

Oct. 10. lm.

I esse Ladies Striped Winery printed Ca.hmer» 
Poplin Drosse»

Good assortment all kind, of

Men's Winter & Fall Clothing,
Overcoats Talma* Mag Uns, Internes* ( ape*, 

Pan sand X’ests, Black and BrowneP.a»b LToihfl tor 
Oveicoam, onlv ?>s 6d v<l wholesale.

K. VV. tT11VMAX & (X).
Alio—We are shortly expevting by steamer 100 

of those hvwvy Winter t ritüvan \> wr Coats—bquod 
in red and blue, such a* we have «old so readily dur
ing the past. Partie» requiring ant h*d belter or
der early. K. W. 0. & tU,

October 10. 2m

English and American
SHOR S TOR Kb

1.1 Dulic utrecl.
GOBEEAM & RICKARDS

• l/OULI> respectfully invite the attention of 
l V their friend* an<l the public to their Urge 

*nd -plcndid >toek ol Fall Good*, per Melita, Km*, 
Ea^i 'ni Slate, Halifax, »n-l Boston.
La.tioe Kid top imitation Balmoral Boots, 

aide lm. Heel.
*• Ktd top Side lUcc Boots, Military Heel.
" Kid top Elastic Side Boot*, do «lo 
“ Kid top B»1 moral Boots,

Cloth Boot*—Chamois lined very warm. 
Having h heavy stock of (’LO TH BOOTS, suit

able for fall and w nter wear, we are enabled to offer 
them at remarkably low price* Irom 6* 3d.
French Merino Klantii* si«le Boot*, very neat fr 7* 6d 

We have opened our usual supply of Indies low 
priced Prunella Boots, Felt B«'ot* Carpet and Felt 
Slippers—l’*tent Slipper* very neat 1* #d—Kid 
Buskin», Kip and G tain Lvnther Boots ; Boys 
<tout Pegged Grain Calf anil Kip High top Boot*, 
Elastic side Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; leather 
Boon, Lace Shoes, &.c.

Misses* and Children’* Cloth Boot», Leather Bru, 
nells, Merino, Elastic side Boot* ; Strap 8hoes- 
6lipi*ers in Fell *nd Patent Leather.

Our Stock of Men’s boots and Shoes is very su-

Klait*e

Eirior—Comprising-
eileavy Grain Balmoral Boots, Knamel Lace Shoes, 

double sole ; Clump sole Elastic side Hoots, calf 
lace and double sole ; Kiutmel, Imitation Balmoral 
Boon, Grain, lance and d<»ud!e sole ; Enamel Mas
tic side Bouts, very thin, Calf, Leer, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic side Boot*, Short Bluvber Boots, 
Heavy Grain Welling«on Boots, Cloth top Elaelic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fish
erman** Water-proof Bo-iti ; Felt. <7*rpei, and 
Chamois Slippers, curie , hair, Lspland, snd Felt 
Soles ; Rubber Over shoes and Boots—Wholesale 
an f Retail.

iTT^Onedoor below Dechcaesu k Crow.
U« t. 24.

MRS. WINSLOW.
Nerve sad K«*m*!e Hiywielau, preseeta 

to the fttteatioa ol mother* her

800THIN6 SYRUP,
for Children Tcvtliing,

Which crawl I if Irellirew Ih. uiocees at Irathfes. hr sen. 
reins th* sums, reducing All luS.inmution - will ellur 
ALL fAl* uud upreuMitic uctkra. red Iu

8UHE TO RKOULATE THE BOWELS 
Ouvuud upow E* mm hern, II will give n-t » yo-ireelvre

Belief and Health to your Infante.
Ws hare put eu uud eeld this an isle lor .,»or .*» yest. and era «XT IN i t*fll)K«CE AM) TKUril i/r 11. 

whre we h»ue uever here .hi* te ue. el res o«b*i medl 
elae- .NETZ.B IIA1 IT KAII>:i) IN A 81NULE W- 
•TANI3E TO EVFECT A CUBE, wh.u tlwwiy used, 
■ever did we know »u lusts-ic o' si «rail, fret era ly any 
se» whoerad IV Oe th.eont.sry «II Sr. 'Irli#ht-<1 w»h 
IW, traersOv»., end SD.sk In Urrms ni erreur -edeutm el Its 
mreteol «fleets eed urr-dicel r*i»~ W. speak Ie title met- 
wrWHAr WS 90 EBflW, »n«f t*s yeere .eeirteeet.
and zledox ooe rk'-utaritrt ruu ntertiLriu 
■ ENTOf WHAT Wl HBEK DEt I.ABF. Is almesl 
every lEstsaee where l!..latent I» suff.riog from pele 
sad yihsrerl.il relhl will be'irend Ie flfiran or tweatz 
■kretra alter the arras t- »deth,ut.r^l 

Till, ralesbl* pratieretlue Is rn. ,,i..:rl(.iioo el une ot 
the are— EX re KIBNUBU « BE I l>U L N U KdKe hi New 
Eeglend, end baa bseD en*d With e.r.r lalllug .euetes I»

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It u<* only reltavee the child from pain, but Invl 

HU* tl«a etowftoh aad bow*.*, eum-ci* sobiity.i 
tone end en«?r«y to the whole system It will 
Instant iy relieve

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 

la a leer weeks bv a very simple remedy, after 
haring suffered several years with e severe leng 

affection, end that dread disease Consumption—ie 
anaioas to make known to hie fellow sufferer» the 
means of care

To all whu desire it, he will send a copy of the 
presmplioqimed (free o' charge;, with the direc- 
twne lor preparing and using the earn., which they 
will find a sura cure for Conan npiion, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, At. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription is to heoelit the sfHieted 
end spread informition which he conceives to be 
invelnsMe, and he hope* every sufferer will try hia 
remedy, as it will cost them no thing, and may prove 

blessing.
Partie» wishing the prescription will please ad- 

dress,
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Williamsburg 
York.

lerlgers
“nS

Griping in the Bowel*, and Wind Colie
a»d overeoma eonvoleton*, whieh If not *|*ed!l7 ram* 
died end led» th. We believe It the HUIT aad bill!» 
fc«T K6MSUY IN THE in all cuao/ DY6-
ENT KEV and l#l * K UH<h* I* ( UlLuKkN, whether H 
HrbMw from tee tiling or fre-m any other cau*e We Would 
my to every mother who ha* a rhild -uffprint irom any 
of the loregoiiuE complnmt»- HO NtiT LKf ÏOti'B PHfc- 
JtJUI' LS, SUE Tllfc PBEJUDIi KH Of OTlIEuS elend 
between your ’offering child, snd the relief the will ba 
SLKE-y*., AiUMiLLTKi.r KUEIl—to lollow tl« urn 
■4 lull medicine It tleeiv owed Kail dlrvetloe* lot 
aetog will eecompeny Wuh bottk None genuine unies* 
the lac simile vt CâJnTil il VfclUUN^, New York, 1*
oe the outrMe wr»p; tr

Principal
ihe world 

13 Odai dt., New York

Oct 24 lyenr.
Kings County New

W. & U. SILVKR.

HAVE received their fall imports in the rations 
departments of the

Dry Goods Trade,
end invite the attention of Purchasers to their well 
stocked warerooms, filial with »11 the require menti 
of the season.

Oct 10. 6w.

BELL & ANDERSON
Have now completed their

FALL STOCK
Of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
To which they reapeeifully invite the attention of

Wh«le*ak Buyers
29 end 30 Granville Street

October 17.

L-lpel otnes. no 11 "I . new < w
Price only to fleets per Bottle

«*;4.wbar 8 ti snm.____

Just Published.
AND FOK SALE AT ALL THE 

BOOKSTORKS,
THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANAC

—FOR-

1861
Orders received st the Wesleyan Book Room. 
The ainsi liberal Allowance to Wholesale Beyeri 

An Illustrated Interleaved copy—bound in 
cloth—in e few dey». October 24.

ENCOURAGE
Home Manufacture,

TBI eü»SCEIBEE W*+ rwtwctfuUy twee leave to la- 
1 farm the inhabitant* ot *hte City sad surroeadlaa 

Oeeatry, that be ha* bee» to a very great expense hi

i hie Uaeof

Carriage A Sleigh Factory
to Ortolan Btrast 1er the exprès, porpore of being «mHz 
enabled to meet In every department the require meet* of 
ail thorn wao may favor him with a J** » 1

LAMPS, LAMPS.
SF.VENTEEN casks Lampe Mnrvtil’e Patent 

burner comprising the torgeet aeeortment ec 
offered in this city.

For sale by Robert O. Fraser, Agent for I 
hertiee Oil, Ope «elle Province Be swing.

Sept 86

■e Is new reedy end tolly praporto to ra«eet.^ll 
that he may reoehre either by the 
of a Carriaao, Sleigh or repafrlfog of both Alao, haviag been TÏÏ2d22!e «t,VÛ--bi. • » moorlo< too mr- 
winra .to mgreg^ #,d t h* feet workmen that ooolo be ooiainen 
rem.i .TTIrtr— - Woodwork and Znmtlre-
1 feeL tJhrt'uiWD m Meertiag that be caa aad wUI In 
h! \Ltvmmd meet nowlbw éetçoteh tore ont™ CT*»- •< *h» n>' shore raterred to—second

sssirm. e-—«. h.^
et all tree levers of plsnrera, okira be wUI dtspem of 
i ■ r 11 r< s‘r lew for Cueb, * b. wfahre 10 ley In vary men 
hw bis toll .took » he wBi live say pweoe same greet barest* te tb» teat earned —-ttere-^sg give bra e reft
«22:—

"REDWOOD, REDWOOD-”
a QU AN I ITT eg flew EED WOOD, feel rereleedrai
A 1er rele by ______ __________ , w

“Quand on 

1860.

Chipmaii ti Co’s.
Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse '

Hollis Street, Halifax.
We have again the pleasure of announcing to our 

numerous customer» the irritai of our fall supply
of
>« w Fancy and Maple Hritinh 

manufactured Dry Goode,

ALL of which wc are tletrrmined to dkpoae of at
the loweu possible rate of profit, being ensured 

i for low

«N


